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: PLEASE NOTICE. :

-- We will teglaatoyecelTO rommuiilc&tio
from our.rlenl3;'onVariyiana subject-
general Interest, but VT ' " -

Tne jiame of tho writer. must always be fur-nisn- ed

to tne Editor. 'S. :Z
Ctommwtfcauona mustsbe written only on

one side of the papet I; w . .

Personalities must be'avolded.
And it is especially ana particularly , under-

stood tnat the Editor does not always endorse
the views of correspondents anless so stated
in the editorial columns.
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W. A. Martin & Co ,
m North Water street, Wilmlugton, N. C,

Manufacturers ot

Naval Stores, Venlc and Ink
Turpentine, Imbricating

Oils. Leather Irefss-infi- T

Oils and
ReadyMixed Pains,aII Colors

BREWSTER'S PITCn A SPECIALTY. .

Correspondence solicited.
Address BOX 575.
15

( "STOKLEY'S"
A. rvWK AHE NOW PRE--- -

lMif tx
pared to accommodate

ill who may call upon us with the
- Finest Oysters

to be had on the Coast. We have made special
preparations for the Season.

Myrtle Grove, Middle and
Stump Sound Oysters

Uways on hand. Served promptly and In any
sjle desired. W. II. STOKLEY,

oct 10 tf Wrlghtsville.

No. 10.
SCHEDULK WILMLG10. SEACOAST B. B.
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K EFFECT OCTOBER 13, 1838,ATfc7 A. M.

wta Wilmington, From Hummocks.

7:00 a. m Leave 7:45 a.m.
, r 0 a. m Leave Ifh25 a. m.

&30p. m Leave 5:10 p. in.

J. II. CUADBOURN, JR.,
.'JttlStf 1 General Manager.

CAUTION
fre ot Fraud, &a tny name and the price

impdon the bottom ot all my advertised
fbeIore leaving the factory, which protect

5?fer against high prices and Inferior Roods.2ler offers W. L. Oougla shoes at a,
or says he has them without my name

JPnce stamped on the bottom, put him down as

i

I

W. L. DOUGLAS
53 SHOE. GENTLEMEN.
t'aly calf S3 8KAJIXESS Shoe 6innoth

r. NO TACS or WAX THREAD to
ea5T "hand-sewe- d and AVILLTBIPf'Jr JOOUGLAS 94 SHOE, the orrinalfcj7 hand-sew- ed welt 4 shoe. Equals cus--

W e noes costing from 6 to $9.
OCOIAS 3JM POLICE SHOE.S24 Men and letter Carriers ail wear them!

Wii&3Ue.M Hnd-Sewe- d Shoe. Ko Tacks,5 to hart the feet.
tebiUOX-A-S 82.RO SHOE Is unexcelledmp"J wear. Calf W for th hhm

Hli--c. tJ OLAS 82.25 WORKING.
murk w ""J ucti in me worm ior

plfclQUGLAS 8 SHOE FOR COTS' Wr'wol tlioe ttf the world. " '.:

1 Wu7hAi'e? th mall Boys a chance to wear the
Is 4 i'uTj a the world. . .

I fcji ffltaCpnsrresa, Button and Lace. If not

Fi"saieDy4 . -
.

a. VOaGLAHN,3i3meoaip wunngto N.fc.

1U

VOL XII.
Onr advice to the British minister

at Washington Go West.
"Four, four, four years more" was

the slogan of the Democrats in the
bi procession in New York on Sat-
urday last. And it is a good one.

It is said that Col. Dockery has
succeeded in having Federal super-- 1

visors appointed for Richmond
county and that efforts will be made !

to have thein appointed in other ;

counties in North Carolina. This is I

the latest development of rascality.
- -

The Associated Press dispatches
speak of 20,000 men in line at the
great Democratic parade in New
York on Saturday. The Press is
either two conservative or t woRep-ublicu- n.

The New York papers va-
riously estimate the number at from
30,000 to 50,000, the former figures
being the lowest.

Saturday was the last day for
registration in New York and the
result was astonishing. The increase
over 1884, for the entire registra-
tion, is 4o,G41. In all 28G,547 voters
registered in the four days. The
problem which now confronts the
Police Commissioners is how to poll
this vote. There are this year 85G pol-
ling places, or 44 more than there
were last year, and yet there are
not enough.

.

Here is Judge Thurman's magnifi-
cent tribute to Cleveland, as deliver-
ed at Lima, O., Friday:

He is a man whom I know well,
and I say to you, my friends of this
great Democratic county, that have
honored me so long and so much, a
better and braver and more sensible
and more level headed man than
G rover Cleveland does not walk on
this earth. I do say that a better
Democrat than he, and, in my judg-
ment, a wiser man than he, is not to
be found in the length and the
breadth of the land.

The big Democratic parade in
New York on Saturday afternoon
was the grandest thing of the kind
known in this or any other cam.
paign. It was four hours in passing
a given point. It was a rainy, dis-
agreeable day and yet the lusty
Democrats did not allow this to de-

ter them. Many of the most prom-
inent business men of New York
were in the line tramping through
the mud and slush and with the
water streaming from their clothes
and the banners which they car-

ried. The enthusiasm was unbound
ed and the spirits of the Republi
cans were damper than the uniforms
of the Democrats. President Cleve
land reviewed the procession with
Mavor Hewitt on one side of him
and Mrs.jParnell on the other, while
that charming Democrat,Mrs. Cleve
land, viewed the scene from a win
dow of the Fifth Avenue Hotel
The New York Herald truly says
that a clear, day and a hundred
thousand men in line could not have
so thoroughly emphasized the ter
rible earnestness of the enthusiastic
Democrats as did the third of that
number who braved the elements
and for hours anil hours marched
through rain and mud to sho their
fealty to the principles of true De
mocracy. The Mar ays:

The line that marched past the
President was made up of the most
influential and conservative classes
in the city. Learned lawyers carried
Cleveland and Thurman banners,
rich brokers waved red bandannas
in the air, while prosperous business
men went stumbling along' over the
tough and slippery way for two or
three hours, .shouting and cheering
for the Democratic candidates. It
was a notable procession from the
first rank to the last, and the spec-
tacle was one of which the Presi
dent may well be proud.

The staid old Herald is gubilant,
almost wild, over thedemonstration.
Its account opens thus:

With the venerable mother of
'Charles Stewart Parnell standing
by his side. President Cleveland saw

' eight miles of New York's' business
men march past him in the driving

! rain, while a great host looked on
i and roared with frantic delight.
jThev sang for him, pelted him with
roses, tossed their hats in the air,
waved their dripping banners and

i bandannas, and told him in a tnou
j sand wavs that the metropolis of
i the nation is heart and soul for the
! great democrat who has thrown
: down, the gage of battle to the en
millioned aristocracy of America.

And right in the presence of the
whole multitude Mavor lie itt and
his opponent. Sheriff G rant, shook
hands in front of Mr. Cleveland,, who
smiled at this token of democratic
unitv. '

'-- shake hands over the Presr
dent," said. . Mr. Hewitt,. "but.

not
over tiie Dioruiv cnasm. t

A tremendous shout of anpaluse J
(followed us the spectators recog-f- i

NO 227.

"Headquarters for Powder, Shot,
Caps, Cartridges and Ammunition
of all kinds is at Jacobi's Hdw. De-
pot. Shells loaded at a moment's
notice.

City Court.
There was a small crowd of spec-

tators gathered at the City Court
this morning and a docket with four
cases entered upon it, which were
disposed of as follows:

Charlotte Haggett, indecent expo-
sure of her person, bound Over to
the next term of the Criminal Court
in the sum of a $100 justified bond.

George Pitton, disorderly con-
duct, case continued.

Charles Lloyd, drunk and down,
10 or 20 days in the chain gang.
A case of selling liquor on Sunday

was dismissed.

Grant! Democratic liallieft!
There will be a graiid Democratic

rally at the following places in New
Hanover courty at the dates named
below:

At Capt. Manning's placeC Atlantic
View), on Friday evening, Novem-
ber 2nd, at 7 o'clock.

At A. J. Johnson's store, on Mry-t- le

Grove Sound, on Saturday, No-

vember 3rd, at 12 o'clock m.
AtMacomber's store, in Harnett

township, ort Monday, November
5th, at 12 o'clock.

At Capt. Manning's place and Mr.
Johnson's store there will be a grand
free oyster roast.

Let all good citizens interested in
good government come out and
hear the issues discussed. Hon. C.
V. MoCIainn'iy and 11 on. Alfred

Rowland, members of Congress, are
expected to be present. The meet-
ings will also be addressed by W.
B. MeKoy, Col. K. I). Hull. T. w!
Strange, R. 11. McKoy, andJno. D.
Bellamy, Jr., Esqs.

Wilmington District,
Methodist E. Church South, fourth
round of Quarterly Meetings:

Elizabeth ct., Nov. 3 and 4,
Kenansville ct., Nov. 22.
Onflow ct., Nov. 24 and 25.

T. W. Guthrik, P. E.

DIED.
STYKOX In this city, this morning, at 5:30

O'CIOCK, UliOKIjii UUADliOUltN STYRON,youngest son or W. II. and Eliza styron. aged
4 vears. 11 months nnrl i rinvs

Funeral services Oct. yot.li, at 3
o ciocK p. m., irom ine parents' residence. No.
Kl!2 Chestnut. KtrfiPt, tlmnrR tn finL-rinl- a

tery. Friends and acquaintances respectfully

N EW A I V 13 ltfJ'lS K :Vi ISN TS .

Hyacinths and Tulips.
jyjRS. 11. liEUDEK HAS IMPORTED A large
variety of Hyacinths, pure white and other
colors, at 75c and $ux) per dozen. Single and
double Cnrysantlieums, nne plants in bloom,
at $1.00 per dozen, and Pansles and Candytult
for bedding. Flower Pots, all sizes, very cheap,

oct 29 lt

Fresh Every Day,
ULBEKT S HOME MADE CANDIES TAKE

the Cake. Made of the Best Materials and
FRESH EVERY DAY. Sold at low prices, too,
and everybody can buy. Call and see me.

D. J. GILBERT,
Princess street, next East or Hall's Printing

House. out 29 lta
1874-188- 8

A Dry Coug
S DANGEROUS. STOP YOURS BY USINGJ

Young's Cough. Balsam, manufactured and for
sale by

MUNDS BROTHERS,
oct 29 104 N . Front St., G01 N. Fourth St.

Something New
TUST RECEIVED, ANOTHER FINE AS--

91
sortment or CALICOS, FLANNELS, SHEET

INGS and DRESS GOODS in general.

Also, a line lot of SHAWLS and Ladies' and
Gents' UNDERWEAR which I will sell Cheap

for Cash.

S'Glve rae a call and examine rny Stock is
all I ask.

No. 25 Market St.
Third Door West of Bellamy's" Drug Store."

oct 29 tf

JL"t s SSIoroS
THAT CARLOAD OF

BAY VIEW BEER
promised to my Customers on Saturday last,
and which so many have been looking for, ar-
rived this morning and is being bottled and
distributed now. It has been tested by com-
petent judges in this eity and is pronounced
by them as at least the equal of any Lager
Beer ever placed on t his market. Dealers sup-- pi

ied and on low terms.

--A.. DP. LUCAS,
Agent foe Bay View Brewery,

oct 29 lw pock st., bet. Front & Second.

H. CRONEXBEEG,
THE PnOTOGKAPHEK.

CIIVK HIM A TXUAL I
All Work Guaranteed.

Pictures taken Single or In Groups. --

sept 24 tf

-- One week more and the long
agony will be over.

Capt. Southerland's two children
are still very sick, we are sorry, to
learn.

There are only, six days left in
which to register and you can't vote
unless you register.

All kinds of School Books and
School Supplies can be bought
cheapest at Heinsberger's. t

Turner's almanac promised very
rainy weather forto-day- , but it
missed it by a large majority.

The blood is the source of health.
Keep it pure by taking Hood's Sar-saparill- a,

which is peculiar in its
curative power.

Two steamships arrived in this
port yesterday to load cotton. Both
are consigned to Messrs. Heide &
Co.

There is no decided improvement
yet in Mr. Rob Cronly's condition
although it is thought that he is a
shade better.

Indications.
For North Carolina, fair and cold

er on Monday and warmer on Tues"
(lay.

Lt. Gov. Stedman spent yester-
day with his family in this city. He
speaks at Kinston tomorrow and
has engagements for every other
day this week, winding up in Wil-

mington on Saturday.
Yesterday forenoon, as well as

Saturday night, was uncomfortably
warm, almost oppressively so. But
yesterday afternoon the wind got
around from the Southeast and to
the Northwest and it became much
cooler during the night.

Oakdale is pretty in the Spring
and it is pretty in the Summer but
it is never prettier at any time than
it is at this season the season of
change and decay but also of gor
geous colors for tree and plant.

The Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciation expects to move into its new
rooms in the building of the Bank
of New Hanover on November 1st
The voung men's meeting will be
held this evening, as heretofore, in
the Library Rooms at 8:15.

Fell on His Leg.

This morning, while some work-
men were engaged in hauling win-
dow frames from Messrs. Parsley &

Wiggins' mill to the new St. An.
drew's Church, a frame slipped from
its place on the wagon and fell on
Ben Brown, colored, bruising him
pretty bad about the leg but not
breaking it,and inflicting some other
slight bruises on his body.

Extra Evening Train.
In response to requests preferred

by a number of persons there will
be an extra train on the Seacoast
R. R. for three evenings this week
this evening, to-morro- w and Wed-
nesday. This train will leave Prin-
cess street depot at 0 o'clock and
leave the Hummocks on the return
at 8 o'clock. This is in addition to
the regular schedule for those days.

In this connection we will state
that Capt. Manning and Mr. Stokley
have put down the price of board
and parties can go down to the
Sound and spend the night at low
figures. Or, you can get a ride down
there and back for 25 cents and an
oyster roast for 25 cents. Is there
any other place in the United States
that can bea.t this?

liy Stage to Newbern.
In the ante-railroa- d days it took

about eight days to go from Wil-
mington to New York. Nearly all
of the journey was performed by
stage. It required nearly a day to
go to Newbern, about 100 miles dis-

tant. The stage left here at 4:30
o'clock and arrived in Newbern the
next day at 11:3.0. The route was
out of Market street and by Belle- -

vue Cemetery, crossing Green's mil
branch and keeping along ont on
what is now known as the old New-

bern road. There were relays of
horses every ten miles but the gait
was only about five miles an hour,
as the roads were very sandy. The
regular stage coaches were used and
they were very comfortable
stage coaches. Tlie. rid4e, w?,s for all
night and the passengers got sleep
as best tl.ey could, but were bound

wake up every time the guard
ble r his horn. There are not
living here to day .who eau say-- . thai,
they have traveled in the. old-tim- e

stage coaches.

nized the significaaceof the spec
tacle. Even Mrs. Cleveland, sitting
in a window of the Fifth Avenue
Hotel and watching ' the scene
through an opera glass, clapped her
hands like the true little democrat
she is.

There is something inspiring in
the patriotism that induces over
thirty thousand men in the busiest
city on the American continent to
abandon their vast business inter-
ests, close up the markets of the
country and tramp for hours and
hours through a heavy storm, turn-
ing the streets into steaming red
torrents of bandannas flowing
through shores of human beings.

Altogether it was probably the
most extraordinary political dem-
onstration tlmt has been jsen in the
United States since the war.

Editorially the Herald says:
That business men's procession

yesterday was a magnificent success.
It was lucky it rained, for in spite

of wind and weather such a crowd
turned out that the Broadway cars
stood in a row on the track for a
couple of miles.

The numbers were variously esti-
mated from thirty to thirty-fiv- e

thousand, undeniable evidence that
the Democratic party takes kindly
to t he rigors of the water cure treat-
ment.

There were bandannas in plenty
and cheers loud enough to drive the
Republicans into political bank-
ruptcy.

When the long array filed past the
Grand Stand the hurrahs for Mr.
Cleveland were almost hot enough
to dry up the mud in the street, and
if there,is not an epidemic of bron-
chitis in this city this morning it
will be because the laws of nature
have been suspended in honor of the
occasion.

On the whole the procession,
which braved adverse circum-
stances, was the most impressive
spectacle of the campaign or of any
campaign.

It was the sure augury of victory
for honest government.

"There's no terror, headache, in
your threats,'

For I am armed so strong with
remedy

That I pass pain by, as an idle word,
Which I respect not since the dis

covery of SalvationOil. Twenty
five cents a bottle.

LOCAIiJSTEWS.
Index to Nkw advertisesiknts.

James Errs & co.
Parker's Hair Balsam
J B Farrar Don't Delay
A F Lucas Bay View Beer
W J Iennv Something New
llEISBEKGEK SchOOlS BOOKS

Huske & Draper Announcement
D J Gilbert nome-Mad-e Candies
M M Katz Fall and Winter Goods
Howell & Cumming We Renovate
Mrs E B Wiggins Attention Ladles.
Dr W U Parker Exhausted Vitality
Mason & HAmlin Oigans and Pianos
Mrs II Kehder Hyacinths and Tulips
F C Miller Pinlf and White Gossamer
Mayer, Strocse & Co WatchspringCorsete
Geo II French & Sons To Whom it May

Concern

For other locals see fourth page.

Window Glass, by the box or light
Save money by buying from Jacobi's
Hdw. Depot, t

We-ar- e sorry to learn that Mr.
Marcus Jacobi is quite sick and con-
fined to the house.

Fishermen will find the cheapest
place for Gill Twine, Rope, etc., is
at Jacobi's Hdw. Depot. t

New River oysters ought to have
fattened on the recent rains, al-

though but few get to market as yet.
Notice boys ! You can get a

Bracket Saw Frame with Saw com-
plete, at Jacobi's Hardware Depot,
for 15 cents. t

If you want a picture framed go
to Heinsberger's. He has a large
assortment of Mouldings to select
from. t

Happiness supreme. This is the
condition of all who have, been wise
and purchased Stoves at Jacobi's
Hdw. Depot. t

Rev. Dr. Carmichael has so far
recovered from his recent illness
that he was able to preach yester
day morning.

A nice nagston.6 crossing, twice as
wide as the old one, is being laid at
the Eastern intersection of Market
and Front streets.

A large stock of Heating and
CookingStoves can be seen at Jaco1
bi's Hardware Depot. He has Stoves
at prices that will astonish you. t

We learn from the. JYettv and Obser
ver that Mr. Thos. H. Wright, of
this city, has been appointed audi
tor of tickets for the C. G. &N. R. R

Br. barque Puna Aelie, Paknohnm,
cleared to day for Ne.V.eaUeJ Kngr
land, witlT Stai barrels - rosin, Val.
tied at $a023 'shipped by Messrs!
fyterson, Downing & Co.

NEW AJOVJEKTISEMJ3N TS

PARKErrs
HAIR. OnLnnH

Cleanses and beautifies the hair.
rromotes a luxuriant growth.
never rails f Restore Oral
PreYonta Dandruff and hair f&Uiaf

Oct 29 4w

GRATEFUL-COMFOKTIN- G.

'S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

"By a' thorough knowledge of tho natural
laws which govern the operations of digestion
and nutrition, and by a careful application of
the ttne properties of well selected Cocoa, Mr.Epps has provided our breakfast tables witha ieluaiety. flavoured beverage which may
save U3 many heavy doctors' biUs. It Is by thejudicious use of such articles of diet that a
constitution may bo gradually built up until
it is strong enough to resist every tendency to
disease. Hundreds of subtle maladies. are
lloatlng around us ready to attack wherever
there is a weak point. We may escape many
a fatal shaft, by keeping ourselves well forti-
fied with pure blood and a properly nourished
frame.'? Civil Sirvice Gazette. Made simply
with boiling water or mlUc. Sold only In half-poun- d

tins, by Grocers, labelled thus:
JAMES EPPS A CO.,
Homoeopathic Chemists,

oct29fiw London, England.

EXHAUSTED VITALITY
SCIENCE 01THE the; grea

Medical Work th
WOFM niFE, age on Manhood,Neri

oat and Physical De
bility. Premature Da

l?nm TUVCTI C cline,Errorsof Youth
ilHUII IllfWi-U- I land the untold miser
3s consequent thereon, 800, pages 8 vo.. Its pre
criptions for ail diseases. Cloth, full gilt, oaly f LOO
)y mail, sealed. Illustrative sample free to all younj
ind middle-age- d men. Send now. The Gold anc
(ewelled Medal awarded to the author by the Nation
U Medical Association. Address P.O. Box l8U5,Bos
on, Maes., or Dr. W. H. PARKER, graduate of Han
?ard Medical College, 25 years' practice in Boetfm,
who may be consulted confidentially. Office, No.
I Balflnch St. Specialty, Diseases of Man.
Cut this out. You may never see It mj3"Uv
OCt 29 4W

mm
FOR SALE Br LEADING MERCHANTS.

t i ' Irin I l-l-'t m v VI I

Oct 29 4w

MASON & HAMLIN.
The cabinet organ was Introduced In Its pres-

ent form by Mason & Hamlin in 1861, Other
makers followed In tho manufacture of these
Instruments, but tho Mason & Hamlin Organs
havft ftlwavs mutfltalnpri thfHr minmmiiKv .oii
thebest in the world.

Mason & Hamlin offer, as demonstration of
the unequalled excellence of their organs, the --

fact that at all of the great World's Exhibi-
tions, since that of Paris, I867,"ln competition
with best makrvy) C A ATC!ers o aU
countries,they II have Invari-
ably taken thevr-B-1'- v XA--- hlehest honors, illustrated 23 to 0OO. catalogues free

Mason & Hamlin do not hesitate to make theextraordinary claim for their pianos, that they
are superior to all others. They recognize thehigh excellence achieved by other leading ma- -
Kera in uie arh oi piano DUiicung, DUt still --

claim sunerioritv! This t hev RttrThntA ufoiv
to t he remarkable improvement Introduced by
them in the year 1882, and known as the "Ma- - '
on & Hamlin Piano Stringer," by the use of

which is secumx i "vr f o ed the greatest
possible puri I I A l IJnty and refine-ment of tone, together withgreatly In-- grand & rrRiOHT creased ca-
pacity for standing in tune and other Impor-
tant advantages.

A circular, containing testimonials from SCO
purchasers, musicians and tuners, sent to- -.
gether with dcscrlDtive catalomie. tn nnv an.
pllcant. ,

llanos and Organs sold for cash op easy pay-
ments; also rented.
MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN AND PIANO CO.

Boston. New York.- - Chicago,
oct 29 4w

Don't Delay.
gEND YOUR BROKEN OK INJURED FUIU

niture to me and I will rp.nn.fr ft. nmmntlir at I
at low prices.

i propose to make my living this way andl- -

.' a Hi ouu WAU uw UCUK7 VWmuch fordoing it. c'all and see some of the

&c, as well as Furniture. - W1U cheerfuUy
give estimates or probablo cost of repairs.

J.B.FABRAR.fQt23 No. 11 N. Second ik.

Carolina House.
w. E. corner of Princess and Second Sts.f

HAS BEEN REFITTED WITH A
Bar I.Iinrh.... Itnrtm onil Vootannnt- .vrvrM MV UVOWfcUl Wil.The finest Wines, Whiskeys and Cigars al-ways On hand, fioarri and fwloiTirr Y.v tUa 1ir

week or month. New River Oysters in season!
JOHN KOCH.oct 27 Corner second and Princess. .

A New Real Estate Office.

rjiHE PUBLIC WILL TAKE NOTICE TflAT
I have opened a Real Estate Office fit .

119 Princess Htf
I have several houses to rent, andlruit

tiate loans on good security and sales of prop-

erty at reasonable rates. - "" V"

oct 27 - MARTIN T. DAVjS.

Prescriptions v
ACCURATELY COMPOUND ED. PATENT

Medicines, Toilet Articles, 4:c. Trices reason- -
aoia. ATnai is astea. - -

- JAMES C BIUNDS, Agt,
- Druggist. '

f oct 22 Princess St., bet. Front & becond

r

I


